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Avoid Impure Milk THE GRANDEST OF

i for Infants and Invalids v

Pfllti3 w yu
It means, the Ori'ii! and

HALT

The for all
Rich milk, malted grain, In powder form.

For infants, invalids and growing children.

Pure nutrition, the whole body.

nursing mothers and the aged.
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Colnniiit Pnresaro WKKi-im- t NO only, hut can
lie prrpuui from any imint. If ymihnve frieitds or
relative in theEust who desire tit "Mettle In

you can depn.sit faro wtlh your lurul
srtMtt and a ticket will bo trlrifrnplicd to any
tv I (tress di'Mrcd. Call on m'uresi or write
to llio undv mened for illustrated OrcL'Ui litera-
ture to sund Eiist,

Iobh M. Scott fiminl Patcsnctr Afirit, Portland. OrwR
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Food-Drin- k Ages.

upbuilding

Invigorates

Take substitute.

COLONIST
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Genuine

3mitatwnl
More healthful than lea or coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.

Keep it on your sideboard at home.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Ask for HORLBCK'S.

HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk

Oregon wants
CFARMERS
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FARES

SOUTHERN i'ACIFIC

T.00

on
Clilcnifo

I'corlB M".00

st. Louis ....fci'.no
$:I0.70

Mttlo Itiirk ...2.r.o
.HcmpiiiH ii.ro
New Orleans I8.0.

Mi
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Low Colonist Fares Daily March

15th to April 15th, to All Points

Oregon Electric Railway from

Milwaukee....

Mlniir-iipoll- s ..$.10.00

Duluth

Kansas
Oiniiha $.'10.00

HI $110.00

Lincoln

From eastern points In proportion.

Tell your In the East of this opportunity of moving

West on low fares, Direct train sorvlce via Burlington Route,

Northern Taclflc, Great Northern and Spokane, Portland & Seattle,

and Oregon Hallways.

You can funds with me and tickets will be furnUhed

people in the East, Details will bo furnished on request.

W. D. SKINNER, C. E. ALB IN,

Traffic Manager, Portland, Ore. Agent, Salem, Ore.

I That a New Collar Vou Have, Jack?

"No, It's one I lime htid for some

time. WliyH

"Why It looks so clean and evenly

Imindcrrd- -lt looks like new."

This Is a common conversation
with men who send their collars, shirts

and cuffs to us.. Wo appreciate that

nvn want their laundry Just right. 3o

we give It personal attention the

same as we will give your laundry.

Just send your GOOD clothes to this
GOOD laundry. Wo give that 'newness
look."

$30.00

City 10.00

Joseph ...
10.00

other
friends

Electric
deposit

Gonoral

Is

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

i 136-16- 6 South Liberty Phone 25

Kingdom Will Eclipse

All Others.

It Will Bo a Marriage Feast and an In-

augural Ceremony Combined Jesus'
Victory Through Death Constituted
His Divine Election to Be King of
Kings and Lord of Lords Immedi-

ately He Betrothed a Bride Eighteen
Centuries of Wedding Garment

Washington, D.
C, March

Itussoll arriv-

ed here this morn-
ing on his return
from rnnnma,
Kingston, Havana,
Key Went, Tanipu
nnd rVnsncolu. Ills
coining was eager-

ly awaited by the
Washington Tem-

ple Congrcgnlloii.
He took for his
text Jesus' words,

'When the Sun of Man shall come In
IIIh glory, and all the holy angels with
lllin, then shall lie sit upon the Throne
of His glory." (Matthew 23:31.) lie
said:

When six thousand years ago man
transgressed the Divine command and

line under the sentence, "Dying, thou
shalt die," he wns cast out of Eden,
that In the unprepared earth ho might
pay the death penalty, with labor and
Hweat of face going down to the tomb.
Even then, In the declaration that the
Seed of the woman would eventually
bruise the serpent's head, God Implied
nil ultimate victory for humanity, over
Satan and sin ujid its death penalty.

Ijiter. God's Covenant wilh Abraham
told that the victory would come
through his posterity, but siill did not

xplnln how. Centuries later. Alira- -

luuu's favored posterity became the
Jewish nation, and came Into covenant
relationship with God through Mos-- s.

the mediator of the I.nw Covenant.
Their hope wns that they could so thor-

oughly keep God's Law as to merit
everlasting life: and that learning how
to practise this nnd gain
the victory over sin, they would be
competent to teach all nations, and to
deliver mankind from sin nnd death.
However, centuries of effort proved

that none were able to keep the Divine
T.aw satisfactorily; for all continued
to dto.

The next Divine lesson wns one of
faith in God. Israel could not keep
the I.nw Covenant satisfactorily could
not, therefore, have everlasting life.
Hence they could not teach others to
do what they could not do. The les
son of faith was that they should look
forward to a coming Messiah, "A
rrlnco and n Savior." Through Him
all the promises would bo fultllled.
For centuries they waited for Him,
nnd soiiL'ht to annlv Moses' words: "A
Prophet shall the Lord your God raise
up unto you from amongst your breth-

ren, llko unto me tho antitype of
Moses; nim shall yo hear in nil
things whatsoever He shall say unto
you. And every soul which
will not hear that Prophet, shall be
destroyed from among the people."
Acts 3:22. 23.

Vnrlous were the hopes nnd Imagin
ings respecting Messiah. He was to
ho the antitype of both David nnd Sol

omon, the antitype or Aaron ami mei-

clilzedek-vc- ry great! Ilo was to reign
from sea to sea. (Psalm 72:8.) Lltl- -

mately, so successful would be Ills
reign that tho knowledge of the Lord
should nil the wholo earth, as the wa-

ters cover the deep. iHnbnkkuk 2:14.)

Not only Israel would be blessed by
Him, but all nations, peoples, kindreds
and tongues, Unto Him every knee
would bow and every tongue con
fess, to the glory of God. Philippines
2:10. II.

The hearts of Israel looked forwnrd
with prldo to that day when Messiah
would exalt them very highly in the
earth and iissoclnte them with Himself
In the ruling nnd blessing of all people.
Ah! they thought, the Inauguration day
will come, when as King of kings nnd
Lord of lords Israel's Messiah will
wlold a scepter which all will recognize

and under which all will receive a

blessing! Those good hopes held to-

gether the "chosen people," as no oth-

er nation or people have ever been held
together. They are waiting still,
though disconcerted by tho length of

time nnd by the various evidences that
others nre In some respects more fa-

vored than themselves.

Messiah and the Jubiloe at Hand.

At last Israel's Star of Hope Is ris-

ing! At Inst the prophecies tell that
tho morning of Joy Is about to dawn-ii- nil

"the desire of all nations shall

come." Not merely Jews nre claiming

that Messiah's Day Is nigh, nnd that
the Divine blessing Is about to come

upon Jerusalem ami nil the people of
(bid. but Christian lllhle students see

the same. MoliiiiniucihiiiK are claim-

ing the same. Kree Masons are claim-

ing the same. All men are In expecta-

tion of something wonderful, Just at

the door.
The blessings multiplied tiHn us In

the Inventions of the lost half centur
all bespeak the Now Dispensation, the
reign of the King of kings. And If the

lirrparatlont are on so grand a scale

what will be the grandeur of the h

auguralio and of the reign Itself!

Truly the Scrlptnres say that "eye hnth
not seen, nor car heard the things that
God hath In reservation for them that
love IIIui." 1 Corinthians 2:1).

Inauguration Scene of Our Text.

Leading in the grand procession pic-

ture Is The Son of Man. following
whom will be all the holy messengers;
but with III in upon His glorious
Throne will be Ills liride class a
saintly few. Thus It Is written, "When
Christ shall appear, then
shall ye also appear with Hlin in glo-

ry" (Colosslans 3:4); again, "To him
that overcometh will 1 grunt to sit
with Mo In My Throne." Revolution
3:21.

Through the Prophets of old the pic-

ture was given us of tho triumphal en-

trance of Messiah, saying, "Lift up
your heads, O ye gates; nnd be yo

lifted up, yo everlasting doors, nnd the
King of glory slmll come In
Jehovah of Hosts, He Is the King of
glory." (Psalm 24:7, 10.) It Is Jeho-
vah's Kingdom that is to bo establish-
ed when Messiah comes; for Messiah
is the godlike One, Jehovah's Repre-
sentative, who for a thousand years
will rule the world for the abolishment
of sin nnd death, and the uplifting of
Israel and nil the nations.

Messiah Is spoken of as the Seed of
David, who should inherit his throne.
(Luke 1:31-33- Ho who wns accord-

ing to the flesh David's Sou Is accord-

ing to tho Spirit David's Lord, and He
It Is that shall nit upon the Throne.
Itut as the tlirono upon which David
sat was the Throne of Jehovah, so the
Throne of Messiah will be Jehovah's
Throne also.
"Oh. that will bo a crowning

Such as onrtli bns never known,
When Christ Ills Klnuilom rhiill receive,

liuforo the great while Throne!"
Grand as have been the Inaugural

services of the past week, they were as
nothing In contrast with the glorious
crowning Day for which the earth has
been waiting six thousand jears. Hap-

py, earnest and hopeful as were tho
faces that greeted tho President, tho
picture was tame as compared with the
light and Joy und confidence that will
till the world when mankind come to
realize that during the past six thou-

sand years God has been making prep-

aration for this great Day that is even
now dawning.

Then gratitude wl)l go up to the
txnd from faithful hearts. Then truly
on the grandest possible scale all that
trust In Messiah wlir'shoiir, "Ilosanna
lo the Son of David.! Blessed is Ilo
that Cometh in tho nhnie of the Lord!
Ilosanna in the highest!" Then Mes-

siah will take Ills Kingdom ns God's
Representative, His Holy One to rule
the earth, and to dispense the blessings
which God promised In the Abrahatnh
Covenant and reiterated "by the month
of nil Ills Holy Prophets Blnce the
world began."

Wherein Did the Jews Fail?

Tho Jews did not fall. All tho prom-

ises of God made to them are still
theirs. He never ottered them spiritual
favors. Ilo never suggested that Ho
would tnke them to Heaven. Tho
strongest promise made, even to Abra-

ham, was Hint all the land which could
bo seen would be given to him and to
his seed. All the blessings of Israel
were to come through Messiah, whose
Kingdom Is about to be Inaugurated.

What God did for the Jews at the
First Advent of Jesus wns something
more thnn Ilo ever proiul .'d to do for
them. He foretold through the Proph-

ets that Messiah would suffer; yen, that
"as, Moses lifted up the serpent In the
wilderness, even so must the Sou of
Man bo lifted up." The Jews merely
fultllled a part of tho Divine Program,
(lad Messiah gone to niiolher nation,
doubtless there would have been simi-

lar results. No other nation, Indeed,
was so well prepared as the Jews by
Divine Instruction through Uie Law
and tho Prophets.

What God did for that natlen moro
than Ho promised to do was that Ho
gave them an opportunity of becoming
more than the natural seed os Abra-

ham. Ho gave them the opportunity of
becoming spirit beings-memb- ers of
Spiritual Israel. So many as received
Jesus, nnd became consecrated to bo

Ills disciples, were received of the
Father, begotten of the Holy Spirit, re-

ceived Into tho faintly of God ns Spir-

itual Israelites, as the Spiritual Heed of
Abraham. But tiiose were few.

Then Divine favor turned to tho Gen
tiles, and gave to them a similar oppor-

tunity of coming into membership with
the Spiritual Seed of Abraham. This
work has required nearly nineteen cen
turies and Is now about completed. In
other words, we understand that tho
Messiah clnss Is about complete Jesus
the Head, faithful Jews next, tho faith-

ful from the Gentiles next.
Jesus the Head long ago entered into

His glory. Some of His members have
already entered In, nnd soon the last
members will pass beyond the veil
Then the preparatory work of making
un the Messianic class will be com
pleted.

Immediately on the Inauguration of
The Messiah, Ills work of ruling and
blessing will begin. At that point, ac-

cording to the Scriptures, Nutural Is
rael will return to God's favor, and be
granted the chief blessing under the
new administration. And through the
Kingdom of Israel, ns the earthly rop
reseiitallve of Messiah's Invisible, Splr
Itual Kingdom, the blessing f John
vah will rem li to all tin' families of the
Mrth.-Gene- sls 12:3: 22:. 1M.

What Israel Did Not 8e..
The Jewish people fulled to note

those portions of prophecy which fori1

told Messiah's sufferings. As a sheep
before her shearers Is dumb, so He

would neither open Ills mouth nor use
any of Ills superior powers lo hinder
the accomplishment of God's will In

to Ills death. (Isaiah .'.3:7.1 The
chastisement for human sin wns borne
by lllin. In order that, ns man's Re-

deemer, He might have the right to

forgive human sin nnd to raise man-

kind out of their degradation and bring
them back Into harmony with God's
Law, fully justllied through the blood
of the Redeemer. Not only the Jews
failed to see the necessity for a dying
Savior, but tho whole Gentile world
may bo said to equally fall lo grasp the
Import of Jesus' death.

ThP death of Jesus was necessary for
two reasons; (1) As man's redemption
price; (i As evidencing Ills own faith-

fulness to God, 1 is own loyalty even
unto death, and consequently Ills right
to the Divine promise of n glorious ex-

ultation, compensating His devotion,
His and honoring Ills
name above every name making Him
partaker of the Divine nature. With-

out His redemptive work, the penalty
of Divine Justice would have rested
forever upon the human race, and
none could have been resurrected from
the dead. The sentence of death upon
man would bring him to tho same con-

dition of nonentity as the dying of the
brute accomplishes in him. But God
knew in advance of Ills own purpose
to arrange for mankind the payment
of the penalty through Ills Son, who
died, the Just for the unjust, to bring
them back into harmony with God.

It Is for this reason that none living
prior to Jesus were accepted to sonaiilp
in God's family, after Father Adam
lost that privilege through disobedi-
ence. Only alter the redemption could
the Invitation lo sonshlp be extended.
Thoso who accepted needed to wait
until Pentecost to receive It. They
waited until Jesus, who died for their
slus, asionded up on High to make
reconciliation on our behalf. Forth-
with the Father accepted all who came
unto III in through Christ, and the Holy
Spirit came upon such, Inducting them
Into tho Divine family as sons.

The difference between tho Church
mill the world Is that tho Church is
called out from the world now, when
everything Is unfavorable, while Satan
is unbound, while Ignorance and su-

perstition hold sway, nnd while the
reign of sin nnd death Is In progress.
These circumstances make for the
Church a narrow way of e

In walking in the footsteps of Jesus.
But because of this severer trial of tho
narrow way, the Church is lo nave tne
superior blessing iilsn glory, honor,
Immortality, Divine nature, the First
Resurrection from earthly to Heaven-
ly conditions.

Then will come the general blessing
which God lias provided, through Mes-

siah's sacrilice, for the world. All sin-

ned In the one- - man Adam. All have
been redeemed by the other Man-Ch- rist

Jesus, il Corinthians 13:21.)

All arc to lie awakened from tho sleep
of death. All are to have a full op-

portunity to come to a knowledge of
tho Truth. And nil nre to bo given
everlasting life, who develop tho spir-

it of holiness. Only the Incorrigible,
those who love Iniquity and hate right-
eousness, will eventually bo sentenced
to the Second Death, from which there
will bo no recovery.

Necessity For Christ's Reign.

More nnd more we realize that edu-

cation will not do for the world all
that we once hoped. Many of us hoped
that the education of the heathen would
make saints of thorn, forgetting that
education in the home-lan- has not
made snlnts very generally. There are
good people, moral people, trustworthy
people, who are not Christians at nil,
But they are the exceptions. The ma-

jority of people are not sufficiently
strong of chnractor to stand thus alone
without tho help of Christ.

The great mass of mankind seem to
need something In the way of chastise-
ment, punishment, to offset the down
ward tendencies of their own fallen
flesh. A few possibly have been re
strained by tho absurd teaching of
eternal torment at the hands of de
mons, presented for a long time In tho
name of Chrlstlnnlty. But tho major-
ity reason that whoever elso gets
those experiences, tliry will not. Thus
we find that nearly nil the murderers
Imprisoned nre such as have known the
erroneous teaching of eternal torment,
and yet have been unabashed thereby.
In other words, they linve given an
outward assent to the teaching, but
really have never believed It or been
Influenced by It.

What the world needs Is a strong
government, which will hold In re-

straint the weaker nnd baser elements
of society, and seek to help them up
out of tiielr difficulties. But no gov-

ernment yet devised Is either strong
enough or wise enough lo accomplish
much along these lines. This is evi-

denced by the fact Hint crime Increases
In proportion with Intelligence: so

much so that, using all of our modern
appliance telephones, telegraphs, dic-

tographs, pte.-- wp sre scnrcely able to

keep even with lawbreakers.
All who have anything to do with

police affairs shudder nt the thought of
what might occur should the time ever
come when the majority of a city
should become stubborn nnd vicious
through luck of work, want of broad
etc. Thev tell us that such conditions
would let loose the tiger of human pas
slons as It has never before been know n

In the world: for the tiger Is now edu
cated, and the masses are on ii par
wllli the masters-socia- l, flnanclal and
political. '

What we need Is Messiah's Kingdom
- the verv Kingdom described to us In

the Word of God. Ills rule will be thai
of Justice and equity, and will give a

fair opportunity to the poor and the
needy. (Psalm "2:4.1 Ills Kingdom
will Hiibdiio vice nnd crush It out, ami

punish sin, In both rich and poor. Ill- -

Kingdom will lay righteousness to Hie

linn and Justice to the plummet, and
will sweep away the refuge of lies ami

Hiiblifuges under which Injustice Is

now so often chalked. No wonder the

Scriptures tell us that Messiah's King
do in will lie "the desire of all peoples"'
-- Haggal 2:7; Isaiah 28:17. .
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PIG'S33
8SC0VERY
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COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE 50c and $1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

.1. ('. PL'ltlfY.
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Modern $4.00 English
Dictionary Certificate

l'HKSKXTEI) 1IY THE ( WIMTAL JOI'ltN.W.

MARCH IS, 1913
Six Appreciation Oerllflcalcs Ciuisllliite n Sel.

'

Show four .adori.ment of tkb great educational opportunity hj cullins out
the above Certificate of Appreciation with five other, of comeculivo date., and '
presenting them at thi. office, with the expenie bonu. amount herein i)t

.eppoiite any ilyle of Dictionary .elected (which coyer, tho item, of thecoitof
packing, eapro. from the fnetory, checking, cleric hire and other ncceM-r- y

EXPENSE item.), and you will b.preionted Willi your choico of these throe book.!

The $4.00 ;(Lilcc illustrations in the nnnnunccmrnts from clay today.
N"w It is the only entirely ni:w compilation by the world's
Modem English greatest authorities from leading universities; i:i hound in
ItCTIOIMAKYmll I.inip Leather. Manned in ij.ild on bad; ::nl

Itlntrate! sides, printed on I'.iblc paper, with red ( dges and corners
rounded; beautiful, strong, durable, the general contents there
are maps and ov uao sulijccls bcaiililully illustrated by three-col-

plater,, numerous subjects by monotones, 16 pages of

it this nfnee SIX Can.ecutive Certificates ef Appreri.tion and the

The $tj.00 It in fxnnlf the name

New a 1'1C t'1"' t"nk. cx- -

Modem Endish fflini,"--' Xri. in
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Any Book by MaII, 22c for PmIi
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LAND PLASTER
Must Be Sold at Once

in any quantity, per sack

70c.
Cedar Posts Carried in Stock

SPAULDING LOGGING CO.

Front and Ferry Salem, Oregon

Pianos and Organs

from cheapest

best sold installments

and rented.

GEO. c. WILL

Sewing Machines

Genuine needles,

parts for sewino

machines. Sewing ma-

chines rented.

GEO. C. WILL

ECS

MOUern tngllSn

Illustrated

Edison, Victor and

Columbia Talking

machines

1 A full stock of Records.

GEO. C. WILL

Latest Sheet Music

Piano and Organ Studies

Violins, Guitars.

Mandolins and Damns

GEO. C. WILL


